
The most relaxing way to own a 
syndicated Riviera 395 SUV

Changing the face of syndicated motor yacht ownership is our passion

Own your share from $295,000 plus ongoings
Auckland, New Zealand
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Riviera 395 SUV
Launch into new waters
The Riviera design team’s history of innovation has been instrumental 
in crafting a worldwide reputation for structural excellence. A primary 
driver also behind producing many notable, often pioneering craft.

The most recent source of pride is the sensational new Riviera 395 
SUV.  More than a new model, it steers the entire concept of luxury 
SUV cruising into fresh and exciting waters.

The challenge was to combine Riviera Flybridge performance, 
structural strength and cockpit space with the single-level entertaining 
style of Riviera Sport Yachts - with one crucial caveat. To fashion it all - 
traditional SUV luxury, blue-water practicality and sheer style - into an 
under 40-foot package. 

Faced with the challenge of going further, our design team elected 
to go wider. Creating a revolutionary new broad beam hull and deck 
design that makes so much more possible.

Look forward to luxuriating in two generous, superbly appointed 
staterooms and a large bathroom on the accommodation deck. Life in 
the saloon takes on new levels of spaciousness and comfort. While out 
in the cockpit, versatility is the keynote. Spend your days indulging in a 
bounty of different water sports, then relaxing and entertaining evenings 
and nights. 

With silky smooth power and efficiency from twin Volvo D6 IPS 500 
turbo diesel engines at your command, the new Riviera 395 SUV is 
ready to launch you into a whole new class of cruising.

Based at Auckland’s premier marina, R Marine Flagship’s office is only 
minutes away and are our supporting Riviera dealer for this Riviera 
395 partnership. With very safe and extremely easy navigable waterways, 
Waiheke Island and the Hauraki Gulf are without a dought some of the 
most idyllic safe cruising grounds anywhere in the world. 

› $295,000 per 1/4 share 

› Transparent running cost per month $1,373.50

› 6 partners

› 56 days usage per year, 14 days every 3 months

› Based at  Rushcutters Bay, Sydney

› Private and secure car parking during each usage

› 3-year partnership term

›  Equity ownership 

›  Tenancy in common 

›  Transparent running costs

›  Engine and drive warranty’s

›  Exclusive concierge services 

›  5 star cleaning and laundry services 

›  24/7 phone assistance 

›  Walk-on / walk-off boating 

›  Comprehensive training 

›  Exclusively endorsed by Riviera

›  Genuine standby usage structure

To fully appreciate this new industry-leading boat ownership program, please call Tom van Vliet on (02) 9328 2628 or 0408 722 132
info@boatingpartnerships.com.au   1B New Beach Road, Rushcutters Bay, Sydney, 2027   boatingpartnerships.com.au

Riviera 395 SUV
Your syndicate at a glance

Compare the
Boating Partnership difference

Specifications
PRELIMINARY SPECIFICATIONS 

Length Overall 
(inc. swim platform and bow sprit)

13.27 m 43’ 6”

Hull Length (Lh to ISO8666) * 12.06 m 39’ 6”

Beam (inc. gunwale) 4.26 m 13’ 9”

Maximum Draft (inc. props)
(approx. depends on options)

1.13 m 3’ 7”

Dry Weight (approx.) ** 11,300 kg 24,912 lbs

Fuel Capacity *** 1,500 L 396 US gal

Water Capacity *** 390 L 103 US gal

Holding Tank Capacity *** 80 L 21 US gal

Sleeping Capacity 5 persons

Cockpit Area 7.70 m² 82.8 ft²
Bridge Clearance 3.10 m 10’ 2”

Standard Engine
Volvo Penta D6-IPS500 x 2

272 kW 370 hp each

*Specifications may vary on a regional basis.
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